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l wxt ziy`xa  .1
d ½̀̈ ¥lÎl ¤̀  Æl ¥gẍ x ¤n Ÿ̀³Y ©e F ®O ¦̀  d῭ ¥lÎl ¤̀  m ½̈zŸ̀  ´̀¥aÏ ©e d ½¤cV̈ ©A Æmi ¦̀ c̈E «c ³̀v̈ §n ¦I ©e mi À¦H ¦gÎxi ¦v §w i´¥ni ¦A o ¹¥aE` §x K¤l¥̧I ©e ci
l À¥gẍ x ¤n Ÿ̀Ý ©e i®¦p §A i¥̀ c̈E «CÎz ¤̀  m¬©B z ©g ¾©wl̈ §e i ½¦Wi ¦̀ Îz ¤̀  K´¥Y §g ©w Æh©r §n«©d D À̈l x ¤n Ÿ̀Ý ©e eh :K«¥p §A i¥̀ c̈E «C ¦n i ½¦l `́p̈Îi ¦p §Y

 :K«¥p §a i¬¥̀ c̈E «C z ©g©Y dl̈ §i ½©N ©d ÆKÖ ¦r a³©M §W ¦i Æo ¥kl̈
14. Reuben went in the days of the wheat harvest, and he found dudaim in the field and brought them to
Leah, his mother, and Rachel said to Leah, "Now give me some of your son's dudaim."  15. And she said to her,
"Is it a small matter that you have taken my husband, that [you wish] also to take my son's dudaim?" So
Rachel said, "Therefore, he shall sleep with you tonight as payment for your son's dudaim."

Approach #1:

2.  Rabbi Samson Raphael Hirsch: Genesis Chapter 30 Verse 14

Approach #2:
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 :zF «x ¥g£̀  mi¬¦pẄÎr ©a«¤W cF r F ½O ¦r cŸá£r«©I ©e d®῭ ¥N ¦n l¥gẍÎz ¤̀ Îm©B a¬©d¡̀«¤I ©e l ½¥gẍÎl ¤̀  ḿ©B Æ̀ ŸaÏ ©e l
30. And he came also to Rachel, and he also loved Rachel more than Leah; and he worked with him yet
another seven years.

(e'r) lgx l` mb `aie d'c da`eyd zia oirn  .4

hk wxt ziy`xa  .5
»cFr x ©d´©Y ©e bl:i «¦Wi ¦̀  i ¦p¬©ad̈¡̀«¤i dŸ ©r i¬¦M i ½¦i §pr̈ §A ÆdF̈d §i d³῭ ẍÎi «¦M d À̈x §n«῭  i´¦M o®¥aE` §x F n §W `¬ẍ §w ¦Y ©e o ½¥A c¤l´¥Y ©e Æd ῭ ¥l x ©d³©Y ©e al

c¤l´¥Y ©e »cFr x ©d´©Y ©e cl  :oF «r §n ¦W F n §W `¬ẍ §w ¦Y ©e d®¤fÎz ¤̀ Îm©B i¦lÎo ¤Y«¦I ©e i ¦kŸ½p ῭  d´῭ Ep §UÎi «¦M ÆdF̈d §i r³©nẄÎi «¦M x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀY ©e ¼o ¥A c¤l´¥Y ©e
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  :i «¦e¥l F n §WÎ`ẍ «ẅ o¬¥MÎl©r mi®¦pä d´Ẅl §W F l i ¦Y §c¬©lïÎi «¦M i ½©l ¥̀  Æi ¦Wi ¦̀  d³¤eN̈ ¦i Æm ©r ©̧R ©d d³Ÿ ©r x ¤n Ÿ̀ÀY ©e ¼o ¥A
32. And Leah conceived and bore a son, and she named him Reuben, for she said, "Because the Lord has seen my
affliction, for now my husband will love me." 33. And she conceived again and bore a son, and she said, "Since the
Lord has heard that I am hated, He gave me this one too." So she named him Simeon. 34. And she conceived again
and bore a son, and she said, "Now this time my husband will be attached to me, for I have borne him three sons;
therefore, He named him Levi.
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:z ¤c«¤N ¦n cŸ n£r«©Y«©e d®c̈Ed §i F n §W d¬῭ §xẅ o²¥MÎl©r d ½̈eŸd §iÎz ¤̀  d´¤cF` Æm©r ©̧R ©d Æx ¤n Ÿ̀Y̧ ©e o À¥A c¤l´¥Y ©e cF ¹r x ©d ©̧Y ©e dl

 35 . And she conceived again and bore a son, and she said, "This time, I will thank the Lord! Therefore, she named
him Judah, and [then] she stopped bearing.

(e'r) cer xdze d'c da`eyd zia oirn  .7

eh oniq l wxt `vie zyxt ziy`xa (xaea) dcb` yxcn  .8
`l d`ll lgx dxn` ,jixg` eal jynpy iyi` z` zgwly jiic `l lgxl d`l dxn` .'ebe jzgw hrnd [eh]

akyi okl :jyi` dyrp mipniqd jl izxqny ici lre ,ray x`an `a ixearae ,iyi` `l` `ed jyi` d`l
lgx ly dlild dze`e ,zg` dlil lgx mre ,[zg`] dlil d`l mr akyil awri bdpn didy itl .dlild jnr

 :mi`cecd zgz d`ll ezgipde ,dzid

eh oniq l wxt `vie zyxt ziy`xa (xaea) aeh lky  .9
il ziyrpe zqpkp z`e ,dlgz did ilra n"n .ipa i`cec z` mb zgwle iyi` z` jzgw hrnd dl xn`ze (eh

 ,dipira hrn xacd d`xpe ,dxv

 eh weqt l wxt `vie zyxt ziy`xa ipewfg  .10
.izxv ziyrp z`e dligz el iz`yp ikp` ixdy iyi` z` jzgw hrnd (eh)

eh weqt l wxt `vie zyxt ziy`xa epxetq  .11
 xexvl gwz `l dzeg` l` dy`e exn`k izxv z` iidzy mikqdl jl did `ly .iyi` z` jzgw hrnd (eh)
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a¬©M §W¦I ©e i®¦p §A i¥̀ c̈E «c §A Li ½¦Y §x ©k §U xŸḱÜ i ¦µM `F ½aŸ í ©l ¥̀  Æx ¤n Ÿ̀Y̧ ©e F Àz`ẍ §w ¦l d ¹̀̈ ¥l ` ¥̧v ¥Y ©e ¼a ¤x ¼¤rÄ »d ¤cV̈ ©dÎo «¦n aŸ¬w£r«©i Ÿ̀a̧Ï ©e fh

 :i «¦Wi ¦n£g o¬¥A aŸw£r«©i §l c¤l¬¥Y ©e x ©d²©Y ©e d®῭ ¥lÎl ¤̀  mi¦dŸl¡̀  r¬©n §W¦I ©e fi :`E «d dl̈§i¬©N ©A DÖ ¦r
16. When Jacob came from the field in the evening, and Leah came forth toward him, and she said, "You
shall come to me, because I have hired you with my son's dudaim," and he slept with her on that night.
17. And God hearkened to Leah, and she conceived and bore Jacob a fifth son.
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